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finding that he had plenty of time on
his hands before the court assembled he
turned into a 's shop for the
purpose of getting shaved and generally
trimmed up. Customers being scarce
at that early hour there was only one
assistant present in the place. When

or essary. The moment a voesel is "hove
to," says the New York Times, she be-

comes practically stationary, the object
being merely to keep her "head to the .V1BIC06EIE ffl I1KI0E EAST. on
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Many of the East India packets had
been out over one hundred and twenty
days. For many days prior to the
storm the sky had been overcast. Only
occasionally would the sun appear, and
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cial stubble. But he hadn't got far in
his work before he suddenly paused,
with one hand on the judge's nose and
the other waving the razor pain-

fully near Sir Henry's throat. "Blessed
if i don't think," said the barber,
"that you're the old cove what gave
me five years at Winchester." The
judge's feelings may be better imag-

ined than described, but he merely re-

plied, with what coolness he could sum-

mon to his aid: "I don't know, my
good fellow; I have a bad memory for
faces." However, the man went on
shaving, and Justice .Manisty congrat-
ulated himself that the didn't
bear malice. This easiness of mind
came a little too soon. After the shave
the judge, with characteristic determin-
ation, decided to carry out his original
programme and have his hair cut as
well. To his horror the barber had no
sooner exchanged the razor for his scis-

sors than his locks began to fall in a
perfect shower on the floor. "Bold on,
man, hold on!" exclaimed the judge; "I

ening at every moment to roll over onIt...-- ifvll... l.illa ,U:l.ti I.UII..I,g rrentlus ltoctirylug illlscurecoustliutiuu l orniiii ou ion en. .inner. Kaime in Un,,, .."""Loften, Stopneu. Foi. Or --H .... .I"!V.Prentiss Rectifying pills cure constipation Prentiss Itcetlfylng pill euro constipation the decks of the tiering vessels. Some erick R. Condert, Receivers.
craft, perhaps better able to stand the
seas, held on, steering on a supposed
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vice Hindoo Fatalism.
Not even Kipling can do more than

hint at the awful problems of India. It
is one thine to read of its conditions.
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Mowed," replied the barber, slicing
away triumphantly; "you didn't cut it
short when you give me five years in

The vessel is on a lee shore, the gale
is blowing her right on, and unless she OU left Mhuullr emtio HUllm ot, !,fl .

mercy u r.n increased power of squan- - egu from the coast was like my first
denng. For what are wo doing every introduction to India. Fifty miles-d-ay

but inventing appliances to exhaust and a two days' journey! If we take
with ever greater rapidity the hoard of two miles an hour it is counted good
coal? There arc just a certain number speed. Sand and sun, a glare above
of tons of cral lying in the earth and and a glare beneath. Practically no
when t!nse are irone there can be no tbn ,,c, ib- a:tii,wM.

can be made to beat up in the wind
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enttime. The useful mineral was the though sometimes we used to think spam'n reach the deck the cutting wind
north of England in a fast train, which,
after leaving London, did not stop till
it came to Uugby. The only other oc
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cupant of the carriage was a d

and apparently gentlemanly
"Hand down the helm! Let fly the

head-sheet- lee hoad and main, and
weather cross-jac- braces! Spanker

Question Dliiiik aud llook free. Call or
write.
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earth s st. :y, the like of which has and still there are leaves, but they
not op ki ...... it in any noteworthy never look new. Of course, I am speak- -
degree in the geological ages which ing of my own part of India; near the
have t ir.c-- . run then- course. Our steam rank vegetation of the jungle it is
engines are methods of spending this doubtless different.. And one dnv i

26 Tears' Experience In treating all varl-tie-

of Kupture enables us to guarantee a

positive cure. Question Blank and Boot
tree. Call or write.
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man. who took no notice of the judge till
the train had letl tit' terminus. Then
the man came ov.'i- aud seating him

sheet!" As fast as the .orders fly from
the bridge the men jump to their stations.

hoard; and w hat we often hear lauded Kound comes the great ship and up into
as some triumph in human progress is

self opposite t.i'e judge poured out a
torrent of abuse and
threats against the hitter for having

tho wind. The hoad sails flap with
tremendous force, threatening to fly out
of the leach ropes with every roll. Now

merely the development of some fresh TKB OLD DOCTOR'Sdeparture in frightful extravagance.
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like another; a year like another; a
thousand years like another thousand
years. The impassive native, stuffing
the calf skin that his cow may be de-

ceived and let down milk, might be his
own immemorially r,

for all the advance he has made on his

the spanker is being hauled
She feels it, and, as the stern flies off,

sent him to penai servitude for coining
some years before. The judge waited
till the man pamed for breath and
then said very iic.iotly: "My dear sir,
don't you think it's rather bad form
to talk shop in private life? Ah, you

s on the Path In Health.
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"Round in the lee head and main and
weather cross-jac- k braces!" Already the
men are at their places, and up come

y regard it man as guilty
substance wastefully

jKTl'onn a journey with-!-si:- ;

and half a dozen
yet we insist that tho

t hat take us across the
li.' driven at a speeil
cn'rines, let us say, of

! If tho
:i..;or.; (si such a vessel

J live hundred, we have

don't think t o! Very well, then, let us

We would j.tsl
of expoiidirvf
if he coul-- it-

out a
a.i.

great steamer
Atlanti shaH
which rc !'.'::(
twelve t . .

number f ; .::,

be set ('.sra
for cat li passe:

relate some of our mutual experiences.
I have no doubt that 1 .'.hull iind yours a

ter circle shield ou eft shoulder end 24 on lefthip. Cattle, fork in lot; ear, right cropped.
the weather yard arms into the wind.
The vessel is now broadside to the seas. on. ieii nip. iiiinge ou night Mile.good deal i::i.r.- than you

will ruin,-- ' 'i ho t.. was so nonIt is a question of lifo and death Parser V liloaeiui. Hardtnau.Or,- - Horses IP on
i. n Hnouuter.

grandfather's habits of mind or body or
soul. You don't know what I mean by
stuffing the calf? They believe the cow
will give no milk unless the calf takes
first its share; so when a calf dies they
stuff it with weird results, I assure
you and solemnly lead the cow to
where this appalling caricature is
propped up on sticks every night before
they milk her.

As she flushes and laughs, looks up
and then down, and turns her head con-
sciously aside, one feels that there can
be but little admiration about her ex

whether she will stop. If she but con AND OTHBl

MALIQNAM1CANCER;plussed by the ji('.,".-'- fearless good
th uie of

'knife Oueitlon Blank and Book free. Cill
humor that, ;e,.l down aud actu-
ally did e spat in u-- n me of the inci-
dents in his isire, r. l he never

tinues to come up all well. A drag has
been got over from forward. To it is
bent a hawser leading through a quarter
chock. Tho drag is well away from the

or write JJK. H. B. BUTTS.
saspioeSL St. Louis, Mo.

saw the nice point ..f atiro in a judge

twenty-fott- i

through .ut

1:

wasteful i

they relic t

with a sp"--

the united force of
burses, night and day,

the v.iyaw. 1 expect our
will think that our coal

It s: i implied in a very
p;.vii-iilnrl- when

if v.v ha I been content
s miewh: t less than that
t:ianle th:' necessary con

ship. On to the hawser jump the crew. appealing to a convi t he hud sentenced
on a question of "bad form."Away they go with a crash. The drag

hawser is run right to the bows, and at The e is told of Sir Henrycept her beauty, if that Ls so important
WANTED.
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to her that a me're reference to it. in her the8am6 tim0 tne bowcoines up rapidly
at present

Hawkins, who. rightly or wrongly, has
the reputation i f being a severe judge,
and is consequently more dreaded than
beloved by the criminal classes. Sir

not a moment too soon. A great sea
the next instant lifts the ship high into
the air. Had it caught her "broadside

sumption oi ki v.- in.: Pave neon re-

duced in a far r ; r p, ,rtion than

presence moves her so easily.
The Hindoo fatalism extends even to

the intellectual side of life. In gram-
mar with them, as in destiny, a thing is
so because it is so; fatalism kills out

to" it would have plunged tons of green Henry, its is well known, is in private

STOCK MUNIIS.
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can keep your brand in free of charge.

Allyn. T. J.. lone. Or. Horses OU on lefl
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, under bit on
right ear, and upper bit on the left; range. Mor-
row county.

AruiBtrong, J. C, Alpine, Or.- -T with bar ou.
dor n on left shoolder of horses: cattle suini
on left hip.

Allison, O. D., Eight Mile. ttle brand
O I) on left hip and horeeB same brand on rich!shoulder, ltange, Eight Mile.

Adkins, J. J., Ileppner, Or. Dimes, ,J Connected on lelt Hank; cattle, sumoon loft hip.
Hartliolnnifw, A. 0., Alpine, Or. Horsesbranded 7 h uti either shoulder, ltange in Mo --

row countv
nieakman, Oeo., Hardman, a Hugorleft shoulder; cattle tame on right shoulder
nannister, J. W., HHrilman. Or. Cattle brand,

ed B on left hip and thigh; split in each earKrenner, Fetor, Oregon Horsesbranded P li on left shoulder', fault, sum. onright aitie,
linrko, M 8t C, Long creek, Ot On cattleMAi connected on left hip, ciop oil left ear, ut,let half crop off right. Horses, same brand ,,

letft shoulder, ltange in Grant and Horn,,
connty.

Hrosuian, Jerry. Lenn, branded i
i'n.frilfl"k "'''uri "i"1"" " " li ft Bi.i

Piper, true t, Loxingtoii.Or.-Hor.- es brand,
e -1- 1 (L E coiinooiwl) in, left shoulder ; cuius- me ou right lop. ltange, Morrow county.

Piper, J. 11., Lexington. Or. -- Horses. JIS oiai.uecled oi left shoulder; cattle, same ou left hip
under bn iu each ear.

Pettia, A. V., lone. Or,; horses diamond Poo- - shoulder; cuttle, J H J connected, on theleft hip, upper elope iu left ear and slip in theright,
Powell, jonn T riayvhie, JPcotk

nee ed on loft shouliler. tittle OK oouuected on
lefl hip, two under half crops, oue on each ear
wst tie under throat, ltai ge in Grant county.

Itootl. Andrew, Hsnlmau, Or. Horses, Btinarton j. with quarter-circl- e over it ou left BtiUe.
Iteninger, Chris, Ileppner, 0 B inlen Bhoultlet.
Ilice. Pun, Hnrdtnnn, Or.; horsi8, three panel

worm fence on left shoulder; caale, DAN onright shoulder, ltange uear llardlluul.
Aaron, Heppuer, plain Voo

left ehoulder; cattle, stime brand reversed niright hip nud crop oft right ear, Uauge in Mor
row county.

ItiiHh liros., Heppnor, rses branded S
uu the right shoulder; oattlo, IX on the left nip.
crop oil lefl ear and dewhip on nock. Kange a
Hoi row and adjoining counties.

bust, William, Kidge, rses It olef shoulder; cuttle. It on left hip, crop oil
right ear, underliit on left ear. hlieop, It on
(leiiihei-- .round crop oil rigli car. ltunge Uins
Hill! und Morrow o iiiuties.

Andiow. Lexington,
liramlcd A It ou rmht slioiilih.r. .r,t ,,Hi

eas upon the decks. Hut the great ITVT FOLKSReduced lfitoM pound, per month. No
tsrving, no Inconvenience, to li.d Telulu, nonu.enn,

drutti. pertectly harmlee, tnd ttrictly
Unction III nk and Book rse. Cellorwrile.

DU. U. B. liUTTb,tol',nelilrte!,lsi.Loui.,Mo.

orait s tiow nas met it. She rose as thereason as it kills out spiritual effort and
life an ardent follower of the turf, and
when more serious business permits
seldom fails to attend the Newmarket
races. On one occasion he was return

aspiration. I shall never forget trying WaI? adyanct,d and plunged heavily for-

ward as it rushed under h
Iow is tho time to catch her. Sharp ing from a meeting on the classic heath,

and had entered a railway carriage atup go tne yams from the head and main.
The head sheets are hauled well aft. farAWYLADY can retavaluable secret that

cuntiuu 90.UU, ana aruDPersnieia lor iocs. ts.the station for the purpose of returning
to town. Three undesirable-lookini- r J

to get an explanation from a Hindoo
teacher of finding, in some of their
writings, a plural substantive mated to
a singular verb.

"Why docs not this plural noun take
plural verb?"
"Ueeause it takes a singular verb."
"Why?"
"Because it in right that it should do

Mrs. V. M. APP. CO.
the helm carefully tended, the spanker
eased up slightly; the ship feels the followed him in, and . 919 Piyy. STRFET. ST. I.OII1S, MO.

Sir Henry Has thinking of changing
his carriage, when a fourth man, who
was also on the point of entering, stared
hard at the judge, got back on to the
platform, and, addressing his compan-
ions, said: "Come, get out of that,
boys a nice warm shop that is you've

D 11 I I I O Tb """I'ormipoil,SVrnl L.I Otl'ely esred S9 ff.re
Treatment consdenti.l. Cure

iZJ2'ilj'S'n'i':'-,.T"a,'"- Qneition Blank an,
0FI. WARB INSTITUTE.

120N.9thSt.,St.Loull,Mo

tl- "Km r UPIW a ope.t arton, ni., H ppner, Or. -- Horses, J H oi2;iBI' c""'-'8'"i- tup;' .pal

ri.l!?!i..l""t'0'..,?'k IB n tin-

""""""" "B'ooip; range, Morrow county.
cii,roKH,.J' " H'VPrr. circl,

inc.. teron left hii.. o..,,i..

got into. Do you know who that 'mug'
is you were going to take on?" "Who
is it, Bill?" asked one of the men, as
they cleared out of the compartment.

to."
"Why wouldn't it be right that it

should take a plural verb?"
"Heeause it would be wrong."
"Hut 1 thought plural substantives

always took plural verbs'.'"
"They do."
"Yet this one does not."
"No, this one does not."
"What rub' governs it, then?"
"There is no rule. It does so becausa

It is right that it should do so."

Brown. W 3 i.... ... "" lie.orses It I,....' , V- V'Kl'll- II

tattle Bainc on let'
..c. it, uu uie leiiBliouldehip.

tho mere alii i of ;i -I would Im-

ply. The eoal of Knglaud may last a
century or two; the cop in other parts
of tin' globe may wmpl.t our cellars for
a few months in., re: I. at the exhaustion
of this truly marvelou product is pro-
ceeding at an accelerated pace. Doubt-
less the end of thecal, at least as an
article of mighty commerce, will arrive
within a period brief in comparison
wit h the ages of human existence. In
the history of humanity from lirst to
last the few centuries through which
wo are now passing will stand out
prominently as the g period."

RUINED BY HUGE WAVES.

Monster Ocean Hollers Which Aro Caused
by Slroiiir downward Currents.

The sea lias in store one danger that
the landsman never sees. I, ike the
voyager, receive a visit from a cy-
clone, but he knows nothing of the power
and terror of groat waves. 1'niting in
themselves the force of a llood and that
of a tornado, they are appalling and
restless. The recent experience of the
Normanuia, which sulrcrcd severe dam-
age, is from the visit of one of those
monsters of tin- - deep, and recalls that
of other vessels. Hut the Rochester
Courier unil Advertiser says this wave
was slight, compared with the waves
that they have encountered. While it
injured only several of the Normannia's
crew, the wave that struck the Italian
bark ltosina in October, 1HSS, swept
every man aboard but one into the sea;
he escaped only because he wus an in-
valid below. A hundred persons lost
their lives from the wave encountered
by the steamer Sun Francisco in De-
cember, IS.V1. The height of these

Why, 'Orkins, to be sure a proper hi.vop w rj iisort of 'mug' that to try our game on,
eh?" Sir Henry in the meanwhile.

. iie,piier, or.'" cattle, same, withTp'liUn

hi nkler;
' 'J ""I'l'iier, V H on loftcan e same on lefl hi,,.

oanvas, small as the amount on her ls;
she reaches forward, staggers for a mo-
ment, then slowly works her way off
through sea after sea. As soon as she
is far enough out to sea the vessel ia
brought up into the wind, off comes the
foretopmast staysail, forosail, foretop-sai- l

and spanker. A close-reefe- d main-topsa-

and main sponcor alone hold het
up, and all attempt to fall off is coun-
teracted by tho position of the rudder.

Should the wind still continue to in
crease in violonce tho topsail will be
goose-winge- This latter sail is kept
on as long as possible because of its be
ing above tho waves. Under a main
spencer alono the ship has hut little op-
portunity to feel tho wind, the waves
servingas a bulwark. Should, however,
a goose-winge- d topsail and main spon-oe- r

prove too much, tarpaulins placed
in the loo mizzen rigging may hold hot
up.

If she still continues to heel over the
orew will cut. away the foremast by cut-
ting the weather laniards. If this will
not right her anny will go the mizzen
and main, and then trust to riding out

laughing in his sleeve, had recognized
the man who had moved the others off
as a man he had sentenced at the Old

brand on tl, l.n ,ki ..i .'Kl ;.""rj V." ,!'.,r'", "ami-Bailey for g in railway

over brand; cuttle same ou right hip.
Ilri.ge Morrow county.

lioyse, Wm. i, Dairyville, Or Hit connected
with quarter circle over lop ou onttle ou rich! hip
iind crop oil right onr and split in lurt. Honwi
lime brand on left Bholililer. lliuigo iu Morrow

'irantand liilliani counties.
Itecn.r J . VV.. Ileppner, JO et

oft shoulder. CalUe, o on right hip.

spickunll. J. W., 'liooBeberry, Or- .- Horsel
branded 31 ou lefl sli.,ulder; iiuige :n Jlorrow
.lounty.

Hiuiing, C 0 Heppuer, branded 8 A

oil lefl shoulder; cuttle same ou left hip.
Swnggurt, H. '.. Lexington,

with dash under it ou lefl stille. cuttle H with
" '.fi'der it on riulit hip, crop off right ear and
waddled ou right bind leg. ltange iu Morrow,
Ouliauiaud Lmutiila counties.

bwuggurl, A. L.,Alhoua. rses brands'1 3
on lelt shoulder; oel tie same on left hip. Croc
on ear, wattle on left hind log.

Straight W. K Heppner, shaded
J b ou lei. stifle; cuttle J Son left hip, swallow
lork in rign ear, nnderbit in loft.

bapp, Phos., Heppuer, 8 A P uu
left hip; culll. same ou left hip.

Bhner.John, Fox, Or. NO oonneoted on
iiorsoB ou right hip; cattie, same on right hip,
crop oil right ear and under bit in left ear. ltange
in lirant county.

Smith Bros., Husanville, Or. Horses, branded
H.4. on Bhouldor; cattle, ame on lef t shoulder.

buuires, James, Arlington, Or,; horses branded
Jo on left shoulder; oatlle the same, also nose
wuddle. ltange in Morrow and Uilliam oo inties,

blephens, V. A., Hardman, Or- -: horses SSon
right Biihe; cattle horizontal L on the right side

Hleveusou, Mrs A. J.. HHooner. dr. Cattle. U

Urant county; ".ig in vox ,Bije,,trains. 1 he others, not knowing him,
had marked him down as a "mug" or

Hat" on whom to practice. The judge's
reputation probably saved him from

0du?i?e!eli: lii"""-- left stifleannoyan cc.

Big Diamond, AVhale and Rone.
range in Grant cone ' u"rM" 'er 5 - All

Oa.eats, Design Patents, Copyrights,

And all Patent business conducted fcr

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice given to Inventors wttoom)

charge. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN,

Managing Attorney,
- Box 463. Wasiuxotos, D. ft

7"Ttil Company ls managed by a com'itnatlon of
ihe larui.t mid must influential aewsnoiers in the

P'....-- St itos, for tl. express puspoM of protect.
lnB Ihclc suuserloers srtalust uuscrupnkiiis
nu Awnw. aud eael, pa

prlntinK this advertl.. merit for the respooiUMUty n,l nigh stuti.llif of ibt Press CtalmsCotoDM,

The largest cut diamond in the world. Clark. Wm. H. n- -

, HOW IT HAPPENED.
On of Those Touches of Nature Thai

Make the Whole World Kin.
Ton o'clock in the building of the big

city paper. The electric lights are burn-
ing and the whirl of presses and click ol
types mako a busy scene. Editors,
reporters, proof-reader- s aro busy pre-
paring tho day's doings for the morrow.

The door of the chief's office, says the
Detroit Free Press, is pushed carefully
open, and a blue-eye- flaxen-curle- d

maiden of six summers and as many
winters enters. Nobody knows how she
got thero. Nobody saw her climb the
stairs or walk through tho hall. She is

that named the "Imperial" by the prince nected. on left sluinldU. ;7o n"h WHl; .

Ka,ge Morw ?,.B"nie .ol vt ales, was discovered in the south
African mints in 1885. In its present
snape it wcigns is., carats and is valued

Cecil. Wm. Il o ..' "
shoulder; sanoT'oY l' r

" '!T J M

wiasea alienor, tins alnnn can save the
vessel. Let her once fail off, get into
the trough of the K,.a, and tho conse-
quences will be expressed in the one
word of the seaman, Foundered."

at 17,000,000 francs.
Tho largest whale ever captured

,.Shi'"" J"1,n Usy. Or.-- l), i, ...was run down by the New London
(Conn. ) whaler Lizzie Simmons, in 1884.

V'P on cattle, swallow fort uT.7i , ,""
in right ear, split in Tf bil
county. On sheen, in vm!5 '. i'S,!e HntIt was captured in the Cumberland in

oil right hii ; swallow-for- k in left ear.
Bwuggart, fi. W., Heppner, 44 on

left eboulde. : cattle, 44 on left hip.
Sperry, E. G., Heppner, Or. Cattle W C on

left up, crop oh right and nnderbit in left year,
dewlap; horses W 0 on left shoulder.

IIIOUIOHII,, .1 A 11. lf..aa son

on shoulder. B""' P"'"'
pnnched unoer h,?1?., "'i.e.w,,"o"P left earlet, and yielded 108 barrels of oil and

tiers, cron iu50 pounds of whalebone. i(LmdcS.e.rhalf-crpiif- t ear. All ratii,,.A wire rope has been manufactured
at Cardiff, Wales, which is believed to

ragged, dirty and has been crying.
"Is you tho editor-man?- "

"Yes, little one; what can I do for
you?"

"Rube Is dead, an' I thought may be
you'd liko to tell about it?"

"Who is Uube?"
"Why, didn't you ever hear of Rube?"
"You see, thero aro so many people

A Collection of Clovers.
Jamos L. Pennypackcr, of ITiUadel

Phia, has a curious collection of cloversfrom different States. Tho clovers are
mounted upon a card so as to representa d clover. One leaf is madeupof eioven d c.lnvnrc. .!....

Clover Honey.
.'An entht't-ins- on the subject states

that each bead of cimer is composed of
about sixty ill liivt dower tubes, and
each of these contains sugar not to ex-
ceed the five hundredth part of a grain.
The proboscis of the honey bee must
therefore be inserted into live hundred
clover tubes before one irrain of sucar

left should, r; cattle, 2 on left shoulder.
llppeUi.B.T Enlerpriae,Or.-HrB- es. n left

shoulder.
Turner K. W., Heppner, 0r.-8- capital T

lelt shonldet, horses; cattle same ou left hip
with split in both ears.

rhornton, H. M., lone, rses branded
H I connected on loftstitie; sheep same brand.

Vanileruool. H 'IV I.on HVcon

oe the longest and largest iu the world,
(t is 2,400 fathoms in length, which
would make it 3 miles and 10S yards
.ong, taking our measurement as the
itandard.

uecled on right eboulder;oattle, same on right
bn,.

"furrin'f "rS'lltfe" ""

left stitte. Curlle. Or. Horses.

feSifeS, fet Co , o,
cattle same on lefl

iM1 --KXbl,th
--AVtftr' bT'""LickenB, Ebb
tineu fori, on left fli ('.of ' A"1 wi,)l l'ree

Oonglaes, VV. M . Gahowal or!! " Mt

thengllrstPflett?;". TO on

can be obtained. There are seven
thousand grains iu a pound, and as

of nine d clovers, another otnine clovers and the fourthof slx nino-loave- d clovers. The stem isrepresented by a series of clovers contaming cup or funnel leaves and at

Walbridve. Wm Pfr.,.a. f Ttneaes. T7. L.
$50 A YEAR FOR LIFE

Substantial Rewards for Those Whose
on the left shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
"!'!' left ear uud right ear loppeii.

honey contains three-fourth- s of its
weight of dry sugar, each pound of ooBon, jonn y,, Huiem or Ileppner, ur.

HorSOR hrun,lu,l 1 .1 I.l..n llunOMclover honey would represent the in
Morrow oonnt.v.

,-- one clover having nineleaves and a cup and another cloverhaving thirteen leaves.
sertion of the proboscis into two mil-
lion five hundred thousand clover

Warren, W B. ( Web, W with quarter
circle over it, on left side, split iu right oar.
Horses same braud ou left shoulder, ltutigemheads. H i. U """"uu riiflll InnCIV. .1. l.

waves can hardly be realized. The one
encountered by the I'mbria five years
ago arose to the top of her masthead,
llfty feet above the sea. Several waves
Measured by fpt. Kiihlle, of the Celtic,
i:i .limitary, is:,",, rose to tho height of
cvonty feet anil moved at tho rate of

iwenty-liv- e miles an hour. Equally
high waves were observed by Admiral

nfoy, of the English navy, off the
'ape of Hood Hope. The appalling
icight of one hundred feet was reached
iy the waves that Dumontd'l'rvillesuw

ill the Southern sea.
Of course nothing could withstand theweight and force of these masses of

water. I udcr them the most powerful
vessel ever built would scarcely be
more, than an egg shell. There is no
doubt that tnuny of the ships that have
ronedovui to sea never to return have
lallen victims of their pitiless and

force. As to the origin of tho
Treat waves there has of lute beensomo
interesting speculation. It has been
discovered thai they are run lined to the
temperate latitudes. In these latitudes
it has been discovered further that- the
surface of be ocean is often struck dur-
ing storms by powerful downward cur-
rents. The conclusion is drawn from
these two facts that tho waves in ques-
tion were the products of these verti-
cal current. Students of the subject
claim in support of this conclusion that
the most iK.werful wind blowing over
the surface of the soa could not raise
crest above twentv-tiv- e feet.

uiiwi couuty.fx on left HhiluSeTcstuI'"" bran'1
hip. hole . on lf, W ris it. Ki na A TTann,.,a. fl. Inutile hr""'"Never Gets Over It.

The Indian Is born susniehm. j v. n::v. ..v "Bui ear. " o w on Hie riirbt hut. ioiih. crou. im O.uiia,illIULl. IV DDh 11.

Answers are Correct
A sm once entered a prison hre ni eonnni

enduMcd
ejndfmiml

nto
cnmln.1.
the prewnoe

On
of the'rrnV3l ianto

thl
'l.i uir was informed that none but relstl.e. were perniit
ti f ." ih The vlaltor ssid : "Bm "Zi 'T" h."! D,,n..b" thai man a (thsprUoner

my a son.
He was at one taken to the Now what nati.n sa tne prUon,, to th. vCaltort '
Ihe AsTkulturist Publishing Company will ti,e 13) ,

To the person sendint ths tan eorrtet snnrer will h,
rtwjia pimo, to tke aest b, ,he l. ,yrnm' M" W1U """" '

rigl.t shoulder. "'PP"". Or. Diamond and sphtin left. S.Jio!l right ear
Wade, Henry, Hepr-- J

ace of .jner, Or. Horeee branded
tmery, c.

never pets over it. ,10 ,av chu,a w hite hunter for ten yearandyetwill never fully trust him .1 he c:witrhTa?r,' 7H branded
lie same on ri.lu ip ,Heek, Jscksou. HU,., ?.0.m.Worro" count

- ......wo uu ion nuouiuer HUU im.Jr, ,, oranded seme on left side and left hip.
.! We A u u. .1 u n loft

couuected on right' sho'u'lS Vf'.o""""" A-
mar be sturvin, for food, ndU1 sibspec t tho white child whohim bread of havintr ooisn.,.i ;. .Berg

"ght hip
oil left.

mai. i can i Know tnem all."
Tho man was actually

ashamed of his Ignorance.
"Hut Habe wasn't people he was my

brother. lie sold papers an' blacked
boots and all that. Ho wasn't very rich
an' ma said the city man would bury
him but he was good to mo."

"Did you sell papers, too?"
"No, I stayed home, but Rube brought

me candy dogs an' candy roosters and
licked bad boys that made me cry. An'
if you'd tell folks how good he was,
maybe they'd Jhink better of htm."

"What do you want me to say, little
Dne?"

"Why, that he was twelve years old
n' was helptn' mother and oh, I don't

know but 'member ho was always good
tor me."

Ileforo the little mourner left the
illlce she wa the recipient of handful
)f coins donated by "the boys" of the
illlce and the big editor ordered the
janitor to accompany her home.

Thus It happened that the reader of
he great paper wero mildly astonishede read on the morning's local page:

Ituhc, the newsboy, aged
ovlve years. He ., the support ot his wld-"-

mollinr and loved his little sister betternan lite almost, lie was burled lu the Butler's
etd last uurht. i

" uiori. no8 , ri r same on
ii ana crooooinpUsh his death. "

Klet'trie Killers.
This remedy is becoming so wdl

kuow aud so popular as to need no spe-
cial mention. All who bave used Elec-
tric Hitters siuu the same emitf of pruise.
A purer medicine does not exist and it is
guarsuteed to do all that ia claimed
Eleetrio Bitters will oure all diseases of
the liver and kidneys, will remove pirn,
pies, boils, salt rheum and other affec-
tions caused by impure blood Will
drive malaria from the system and pre.

eut as well as oure ill malarial fevers.
For cure of headache, constipation and
indigestion try Eleetrio Bit turn emir.

,r- - ......
houlder. iKiV'i,

under on righrlorenee d - . 'It Bhould be in Every Hons,, uright ski...- P.whatever lo enter ihm
he eompet t on but aeonipeui sr. npected to send on. do a,uoeth .nbtcrlptkm to fltoer Thi Lad, rs Hoi

ebouldef eatt e same
olfinger, John, John Day City, Or On horsas

three parallel bare on left shoulder; 7 on sneep,
Ditin bolh ears. Hange in Grant and Malhusr
counues.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horeeu, VV
connected on left elioulder.

VVntkins, Lishe. Heppnor, Or. -- Homes branded
coitnecteo on left stifle,

Jh? " t' V"1". Portland, ttle, V P".
IhS,iJ "sh'ho" nl"ft ear: horses, W on ri

Si "n" Mm on '"ft shoulder.
Hnl.J. iler nuniuigion. baker Co.. Or.

branded W B connected on left slioulr1

tl,,".'i. Vm,001 namuton.Or.-Quar- te;

UanZ u thrBe. bm on le hip. Ixith oattll
Grant connti.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clsv Utf1'!"'! "hBrpsbw ru.VrMt'n, JVP orOeorgo llei,nn; V. thigh.ri; says be will not be wither WK. "h bar over i "''"hrandedKing's New Discovery fo. Dr. "'"andonWthio" ofl
Jl onr circulalion. 14) Th. am , r

homier ' uePPDM, Or.-u- Aj
Coughs and Cold,, that i
"ho was threatened wi,, Dred hl8 wi'e

on left VOil.
fH. sl.r- - Fos. A

tatia-fnctio- guaranteed, or money refund-
ed. Price 60c sod 91.00 per bottle at
Slocum-Jobnso- Drug Co.

ter an attack of "Ls.S. " ',on "is af.
ous other remedk. "y nen Tsri-oin- ns

bad done h" eeTf l
r

pf Cy" "Va!- Rob"t Willi.. T f ..

oo lett stifle. Csttlo uf,orl ent,r marks, crop fi righ, rtSri n.5 bb- hiP'

Uanae in M... .J5!.18 "'Or it, on left -- Hoi

" .Cf- lJPng creek. Or Horses,
aWd slf, i'er,.three O" n 'eft hip; cattleear. llanse in Oram ,,nnt.

eomt, the neit priie, and so on '
Ins AuRiei'iTl'aisT Is sn old ntsl.lu.hedud ptwa-u- aiiiple aieans to enable it

ernr.ni

1UT- ,S"d ,or prta"J lw & "rhl
Jl'lain-T- he followin, senlten-e-

"Mjnted to sejaa juilps. and .,11 .e. . .1" 'awsnlnl (.onim.ali.re .1, u Itlah-nt- t ot Steamer. v Petl ,, ,,",'' ' '

Klrl.ou, IV.UIem Tine. u.n,,J,,- pbermigh He, .l.r all nion. r I.,,, . j

The Keeley Institute, at Forest Grove more good th
y done hi

for lung (n)llh7 i"i" D he ever used
Now is Hie time to Btilwoibe for the

8emi-Week- Gazette. on iwTLr'r'HrS r,onres liquor, opium, morphine, oooaine " uu umauilaoonntiMit Peoo iA.."0"""!! like it 'o... Hayes. Geo.. ln n. n- -. .and tobaoco babtt. See ad. llrn.VC Slocnm.,1 .Vb J!E0irelL-,'...W"- W fail lo hrJ f" 1?lSJh Bom' Hsrdman
' hJZLi W onnted) EW on L
Walker"Bt,um.e on ? 'houlder. J. ITj. "ooities, BOo end

-- ""ucmmoo with
uiuli,

quarter
a. ii '.:",,te' " ' "iiouiaer.

n.j ronnd-t'o- n

loon Dt5'rtSh',te'0'--H''5-- -

4"


